University of Northern Iowa Faculty Senate Meeting Agenda,
February 28, 2011

University of Northern Iowa. Faculty Senate.
Call to Order at 3:15 p.m.

Courtesy Announcements
1. Recognition for Service: Senators Maria Basom, Michele Devlin, Pierre-Damien Mvuyekure, and Donna Schumacher-Douglas; and Dena Snowden for service as the Faculty Senate Secretary.
2. Call for Press Identification
3. Comments from Provost Gibson
4. Comments from Faculty Chair Jurgenson
5. Comments from Senate Chair Wurtz

Minutes for Approval
February 14, 2011

Consideration of Calendar Items for Docketing
1072 970 New Undergraduate Academic Standing Policy (Academic Alert, Probation, and Suspension) for the 2011-2012 Academic Year
1073 971 Resolution from NISG regarding Professional Development Assignments
1074 972 Expedited Review of Program Changes for the Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Majors
1075 973 Resolution from NISG regarding proposed Dead Days

Consideration of Docketed Items
1070 968 Name for the Merged College (Soneson/Hotek)
1071 969 Department Name Change (Soneson/Gallagher)

Adjournment by 5:00 p.m.

Submitted by,

Sherry Nuss, Administrative Assistant, UNI Faculty Senate